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October 23, 1995 
1497 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1. Press identification: A representative from the Northern Iowan was present. 
2. Comments from Chair Gable. 
3. Comments from Provost Marlin. 
CALENDAR 
579 Resolution from Professor David Crownfield: ' Resolved, in order to receive a bachelor's degree from. the 
University ofNortherri Iowa, each student shall comply with ~ne or the other of the following requirem.~nts: . 
1. Students majoring in any area of the fine or liberal arts or sciences shall complete a minorin ·an 
area of practical or pre-professional study. 
2. Students majoring in any area of practical or pre-professional study shall complete a minor in ari 
area of the fine or liberal arts. 
Amend/Primrose moved/seconded to docket in regular order. Motion carried, Docket 507. 
NEW BUSINESS 
1. Senate minutes. Review of the policy adopted on a trial basis last year. 
2. Regent Collin's Study Committee on Graduation Rates. The Committee feels that some students oversubscribe 
the number of courses they intend to take thlll! decreasing the number of spaces available to other students. The 
Committee would like UNI to examine its cou~e withdrawal policy. 
3. Planning and Policy Committee. Chair Ga(?le informed the Senate of the formation of this committee by 
President Koob. She has been asked by I,>rovost Marlin to select two faculty representatives. Senators were 




Review of the "Policy on Management of Conflicts of Interest" in Projects with external funding. 
Haack!Y ousefi moved/seconded to approve the policy. Motion to approve the policy carried. 
Resolution that the Registrar Enforce Prerequisites and Other Course Restrictions that are in the 
University Catalogue. De Nault/Cooper moved/seconded to adopt the policy. Amend/Cawelti 
moved/seconded to table. Motion to table carried. 
578 506 Request from the Interinstitutional Committee on Educational Coordination - Community College 32 
Hour Electronics/Electronics Based Program to Program Transfer Credit. Cawelti/Cooper moved to 
move into the committee of the whole. Motion carried. Cawelti/Haack moved to rise from the committee 
of the whole. Motion carried. No action was taken on the docket item. 
The Faculty Senate was called to order at 3:30P.M. iri the Board Room of Gilchrist Hall by Chair Gable. 
Present: Ed Amend, Scott Cawelti, Carol Cooper, Ken De Nault, Sherry Gable, Andrew Gilpin, Sue Grosboll, Joel 
Haack, Randal Krieg, Dean Primrose, Martha Reineke, Paul Shand, Jerome Soneson, Barbara Weeg, and Mahmood 
Yousefi, and Barbara Lounsberry (ex-officio). 
Absent: Phil Patton and Surendar Yadava. 
Alternates: Jacquelin Smith for Merrie Schroeder and Mary Boes for Katherine Van Wormer. 
MINUTES 
The minutes ofthe October 9, 1995 meeting were approved. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1. Press identification: A representative from theN orthern Iowan was present. 
2. Comments from Chair Gable. 
Highlights of the October Board ofRegents Meeting. 
I. Center for Energy and Environmental Education: The Regents formally established the center. The primary 
mission will be to support the development of Curricula and Training in Energy Education and 
Environmental Education. The Center will develop a collaborative model directly involving teachers in all 
stages of the curriculum process. The 1996 budget will be $154,000 for director, secretary, supplies and 
services. 
II . Cooperative Graduate Training Program in Early Childhood Special Education: The program is a joint 
project between ISU, SUI, and UNI for 27 students. The program is to be delivered over the ICN and will 
begin January 1996. 
III. Enrollment report. 
A. UNI's total enrollment is 12,802 students which is an increase of230 ( 1.8% increase) . 
B. Full-time equivalent enrollment increased. 
C. Resident undergraduates increased by 177 students. 
D. Non-resident undergraduates increased by 3 students. 
E. Resident graduates increased by 46 students. 
F. Non-resident graduates increased by 4 students. 
G. Minority enrollment overall increased by 1 student. The individual breakdown is a decrease of 12 
African American students, an increase of 2 American Indian students, an increase of 9 Asian 
American students and an increase of9 Hispanic American students. 
IV. Tuition: Approved a3 .5% increase in UNI's tuition for next year. 
V. Financial aid: Implications for changes in the Student Financial Aid Programs intensifies the trend toward 
increased student reliance on loans, and these loans could become more expensive for both the student and the 
institution. 
VI. 1996 Budget: As a result of detailed analyses of salary and building repair needs, UNI has concluded that its 
building repair budget should be increased by one million dollars in FY 1996. The source of this funding will 
be salary savings in non-academic areas. 
VII. 1996 Salary: A2.14% increase across the board, $302 step to be added to the 1994-1995 base, and individual 
adjustment increase based on merit. The total increase for UNI will be 4%. 
VIII. Annual report on minority support programs. 
A. Iowa Minority Academic Grants for Economic Success (Images) : The budget was $286,000 and the 
program assisted 148 minority students in 1996. 
B. College Bound Program: The budget was $280,000 and the program assisted 665 minority students. 
C. Minorities in Teaching Program: The program encourages minority students to enter the field of 
teaching by providing a variety ofhome district and on-campus activities. The Davenport program had 
500 students participating in various activities. Two additional school districts are considering 
entering into agreements with UNI. 
IX. Annual report on minority and women educators enhancement programs: The UNI budget was $40,000. The 
UNI program began in 1989 by supporting a minority faculty member in the Political Science Department. In 
1990 support for an Administrative/ Academic position in the Graduate College was added. In 1996 funds 
will be used for continued support of these two positions. 
X. Received an oral report on the 2 + 2 Program in Des Moines Area Community College (Carroll, Iowa). 
XI. UNI mileage reimbursement policy: The reimbursement rate for travel by private automobile when the use of 
a personal car is authorized will be increased from 24 cents per mile to 28 cents per mile. 
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• Chair Gable has asked Sue Grosboll and Ann Schreoder to prepare a Policies and Procedures Manual for the 
Senate. 
Sue Grosboll is building an index of Senate actions for the last ten years. The index will expand the topic index of 
Senate activity started in 1984 by former Senate Chair Myra Boots. 
3. Comments from Provost Marlin. 
Commended the presentation to the Board ofRegents by the Special Education faculty. The program is a result of a 
three year grant of $125,000 to the Special Education faculty. The program is interinstitutional. It includes 
Pediatrics Medicine at the University of Iowa, the Human and Family Development Program at Iowa State 
University, and our teacher development program (administered by our Special Education faculty). 
Enrollment report: UNI has an overall2% enrollment increase but there is concern that there has been no change in 
minority enrollment. 
Faculty salaries: UNI now ranks fifth in comparison with our cohort institutions. This might change because the 
University ofNorth Carolina, Greensboro and Northern Arizona University have not reported salary information. 
Thanked all of the faculty who contributed to the success of the Center for the Enhancement of Teaching 
Conference. 
Encouraged faculty to participate in the forums on the Quality in the Curriculum proposals. 
The on-campus visit by the institutional auditors will take place on November 8,9, and 10. (Subsequently, the 
Provost was informed that this visit would not take place at this time). 
Lounsberry questioned the Provost about the University oflowa- Penn State program articulation. 
Chair Gable asked the Provost what degree students in the Special Education Program would receive. The Provost 
stated they would get a master's in Special Education. Chair Gable asked if this program had been approved by the 
Graduate Curriculum Committee. The Provost responded that this was an existing graduate program. 
CALENDAR 
579 Resolution from Professor David Crownfield: Resolved, in order to receive a bachelor's degree from the 
University ofNorthern Iowa, each student shall comply with one or the other of the following requirements: 
1. Students majoring in any area of the fine or liberal arts or sciences shall complete a minor in an 
area of practical or pre-professional study. 
2. Students majoring in any area of practical or pre-professional study shall complete a minor in an 
area of the fine or liberal arts. 
Smith stated that many students already take a minor without the need for coercion. De Nault stated that he was 
sympathetic to the intent of the proposal but thought additional information was needed. He proposed sending the 
item to the General Education Committee and the Curriculum Committee for input before the Senate discussed the 
proposal. Lounsberry questioned the distinction between practical and non-practical programs. Amend argued 
that the Senate is the appropriate body to discuss the proposal before possibly referring it to other groups. 
Amend/Primrose moved/seconded to docket in regular order. Motion carried, docket 507. 
Lounsberry would like the deans to be present during discussion and Cooper wanted to hear input from faculty. 
NEW BUSINESS 
1. Senate minutes: De Nault reviewed the policy adopted on a trial basis by the Senate last year. Discussion centered on 
methods for keeping faculty informed and on how much information should be distributed to all faculty. There has 
been a favorable response from faculty to the Summary of the Senate Minutes and about 100 faculty have requested 
information via e-Mail. De Nault stated that as secretary, he is required to provide information to any faculty who so 
requests. Further, he would place all Senate materials on reserve in the Library and forward copies to the Archivist in 
the Library. 
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2. Regent Collin's Study Committee on Graduation Rates: Chair Gable reported that at the last Committee meeting the 
University's withdrawal policy was discussed. Some students oversubscribe the number of courses they intend to 
take thus decreasing the number of spaces available to other students who may wish to take the course. Iowa State 
University limits the number of withdrawals to five per student without a penalty. Haack would like to know how 
many students drop courses because they are oversubscribing. Lounsberry stated that the Educational Policies 
Commission had problems dealing with this issue because of a lack of data. Yousefi commented that adoption of a 
policy to control oversubscription would make students be more judicious in their course selection. Reineke replied 
that students might become overly judicious and this might inhibit exploration of other areas. 
3. Planning and Policy Committee: Chair Gable has been asked by Provost Marlin to appoint two faculty to a planning 
and policy committee being formed by President Koob. The committee will focus primarily on assessing campus 
needs in terms of information, computing, and communication services. The Chair asked Senators to forward 
recommendations to her. 
DOCKET 
575 503 Review of the "Policy on Management ofContlicts oflnterest" in Projects with External Funding. 
Haack!Y ousefi moved/seconded to approve the policy. 
Cooper asked if the Faculty Conduct Committee would be called by the Provost to enforce Section IX, 
Enforcement of Policy. Cooper also remarked that when the term department Chair was used she assumed 
that this was synonymous with department Head. The Provost concurred. De Nault questioned why the 
Senate was viewing the plan now after it had already been approved by the graduate council and the cabinet 
and sent to the required agencies. He questioned why the Senate had not been consulted first. 
Motion to approve the policy carried. 
576 505 Resolution that the Registrar Enforce Prerequisites and Other Course Restrictions that are in the University 
Catalogue. 
De Nault/Cooper moved/seconded to adopt the policy. 
Chair Gable distributed a memo on Course Prerequisites from Doug Koschmeder, Associate Registrar. 
Soneson asked for clarification as to what is meant by "enforce prerequisites" . De Nault responded that the 
registrar had indicated in a communication to department heads that in the past the Registrar's Office had 
considered prerequisites to be only advisory. Enforcing prerequisites would mean that a student would 
have to meet the prerequisite requirements before they would be allowed to enroll in a course. For instance, 
students would have to have completed sphere I ofthe general education natural science component before 
they would be able to enroll in sphere 2. Many faculty have been frustrated to find students in their classes 
who have not had the prerequisites. Amend wanted input from the Registrar's Office but no representative 
was present. 
Amend/Cawelti moved/seconded to table. 
Reineke stated that the earlier system had no way to check the prerequisites. The new system can do this. 
Amend argued to table because there was no representative from the Registrar's Office. 
Motion to table carried. 
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578 506 Request from the Interinstitutional Committee on Educational Coordination- Community College 32 Hour 
Electronics/Electronics Based Program to Program Transfer Credit. 
Gable stated that since 1990 there have been 13 students who have transferred into an Industrial 
Technology Program from community colleges. Only one of these students changed their major from 
Industrial Technology. Fahmy, Head of the Department of Industrial Technology, stated that there is 
already a case by case articulation agreement with the community colleges. The proposed program would 
have no effect on UNI's Industrial Technology Program. Dennis Hendrickson, Director of Admissions, 
also stated thatthis program would have no effect on UNI's Industrial Technology Department. 
Provost Marlin stated that her previous reservations about this program had been addressed. 
Haack referred to item 5 of the proposal which says that 32 hours of transfer credit will apply to the 
program. Reineke was concerned that there was no monitoring of the use of these electives. Students would 
be able to use these electives as they wished because no one will be able to monitor their use. 
Cawelti/Cooper moved to move into the committee ofthe whole. Motion carried . 
Discussion centered on the transfer credits and how these can be applied to UNI degree programs. 
Cawelti!Haack moved to rise from the committee of the whole. Motion carried. 
No action was taken on the docket item. 
ADJOURNMENT 
DeNault/Cawelti moved to adjourn. Motion carried. Senate adjourned at 5:00P.M. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Kenneth J. De Nault 
Secretary 
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